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1. The BEMO-Technology as BAT
In USA lots of coal-fired power plants are served with bromides – in form of 
pre-combustion bromide addition (onto the coal) or in form of high-temperature 
bromide injection into the fire-box (boiler bromide addition) – as invented by 
Prof. Vosteen and filed for patent by BAYER AG/CURRENTA GmbH & Co. OHG 
in 2002 and demonstrated large scale already in 2005 by US EPRI at the Mon-
ticello Power Station Unit 4 under a license of Vosteen Consulting GmbH [1] 
[2]. In total there are today more than 100 GWel of coal-fired US power plants 
– which is about 1/3 of the total coal-based US-power generation capacity – 
using bromide this way as a mercury oxidizer [3] to achieve compliance with 
the stringent Mercury and Air Toxics Standards regulations (US MATS rules). 

The EU-Reference Document under the European Union‘s Industrial Emissions 
Directive 2010/75/EU on emissions control at Large Combustion Plants (LCP) 
was finalized in 2017, establishing Prof. Vosteen‘s Bromine-Enhanced-Mercu-
ry-Oxidation (BEMO-technology) as a BAT for mercury removal from combus-
tion flue gases of coal-fired power plants. The German nationalization of this 
IED is still pending. 

Will there be a similar run to test and apply the BEMO-technology or its 
US-American analogues over here as it did happen in the States? The US 
utilities tried hard since about 1999 to prove available and emerging mercury 
control technologies, including the BEMO-technology since 2005 – after its 
presentation by Prof. Vosteen at the AQ VI Conference in Arlington on Sep-
tember 23, 2003 [4].

The coal fired over here (including e. g. Colombian, Australian and South Af-
rican coals) is of course not the same. In the States, about 40 % of all coals 
fired at power station boilers come from the Powder-River-Basin (PRB) coal 
mines; these are low-halogen coals which need addition of halides for mercury 
oxidation, preferably bromide. Other US coals as e. g. the Eastern Bituminous 
Coals from the Northern and Central Appalachian Mountains do not offer such 
halogen deficit with respect to mercury oxidation – being quite similar to the 
former, halide-rich German bituminous coals; but the German hard coal mines 
have recently been closed down. In Germany today, many sub-bituminous and 
bituminous coals from all over the world are fired, some of them missing suffi-
cient halides as compared to the needs of mercury oxidation [5]. 

Oxidized mercury Hgox is water-soluble and therefore easily washed out in wet 
scrubbers – a highly welcome co-benefit at existing wet Flue Gas Desulfurisation 
units (FGD), where SO2/SO3 is scrubbed out in parallel and reacting there with 
e. g. the suspended lime (Ca(OH)2) forming CaSO3 respectively finally CaSO4 x  
2 H2O. The primary sulfite is endangering the dissolved Hgox, reducing it back 
to the almost water-insoluble elemental mercury Hg(0), which will immediately 
leave the scrubber in gaseous form re-entering into the exiting flue gas and thus 
escaping with the effluent gases at stack. Therefore, mercury reemissions as 
caused by elevated SO2/SO3-freights should be prevented; a preferred method 
to achieve this aim is the use of precipitation agents as our inorganic precipi-
tation agent PRAVO® added to the scrubber sump to form water insoluble HgS. 
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PRAVO® is produced by PANCHEMIE, Kerpen [6]. The formed solid HgS makes 
part of the FGD-suspension fines that can then be separated mechanically from 
the FGD by-product CaSO4 x 2 H2O (gypsum dihydrate) – with special wash 
water cyclones as developed and designed by Andritz AG, Raaba-Grambach [7].

The following paper will report about experiences in Germany and USA at bitu-
minous coal-fired boilers with wet FGD applying the BEMO-technology – often 
in combination with our scrubber additive PRAVO® to avoid mercury reemis-
sions by precipitation of the dissolved mercury Hgox as solid mercury sulfide 
(HgS).

2. Tests at two neighboring hard coal-fired slag-tap boilers of  
 BAYER AG/CURRENTA
CURRENTA GmbH & Co OHG operates two slag-tap boilers of 100 MWtherm each 
at the BAYER-site Uerdingen. The neighboring boilers are fired with about 
2 x 15 t/h bituminous pulverized coal, producing 2 x 140.000 ... 165.000 Nm3/h 
dry flue gas at stack. The twin Air Pollution Control (APC) system contains 
separate ESPs and a common limestone-based wet FGD (serving both lines) 
followed by two tail-end SCRs, see DeNOx 1 and DeNOx 2 in figure 1. Un-
der normal operations the fly ashes from the ESPs are not leaving the sys-
tem, but are recycled back to the slag-tap boilers to make part of the mol-
ten and then water-cooled bottom slag. During the tests, the recycled fly ash 
was sampled hourly when studying dry mercury capture at the ESPs as such. 
The water-cooled slag is forming a granulate, which is practically free of un-
burnt carbon and also free of mercury and therefore ready for direct use in 
the cement industries. During the large-scale tests in April and August 2002 
(2 x 5 days), specifying Hg-measurements were performed at three mea- 
suring points of line 1 (measuring points behind ESP 1, behind FGD, and behind 
DENOX 1 in figure 4). To simulate higher Hg-inputs as in case of co-combus-
tion of industrial sewage sludge, the coal was spiked with mercury adding an 
aqueous solution of HgCl2 onto the coal (HCl-stabilized solution).

2.1. Tests in 1993 applying chloride addition only 
As indicated in figure 1, mercury removal has been studied at these boilers 
already in 1993 to reduce mercury emissions caused by future co-combustion 
of own mercury-rich sewage sludge. Corresponding to the knowledge at that 
early time – following Dr. Braun from KIT in Karlsruhe [8] – a dry sodium chlo-
ride salt (NaCl) was added onto the fired coal to improve mercury oxidation in 
the flue gas during its boiler passage – but with only little effect. Similar tests 
with pre-combustion chloride addition onto the coal or boiler chloride addition 
into the fire-box of the boiler followed in USA about seven years later [2]. As 
figure 2 shows the rate of mercury oxidation was only slightly increased when 
adding NaCl as oxidizer – heightening the chloride-concentration from about 
100 mg/Nm3 dry to 140 mg/Nm3 - 260 mg/Nm3 dry (at 5 vol.-% O2). Correspon- 
dingly the mercury removal rate was increased from about 60 % to only 70 %.
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Fig. 2:  Influence of the Cl--content on the mercury speciation in the raw gas at the  
 FGD-inlet 

In 1993 not only the behavior of mercury (Hg) was of interest, but the beha- 
viors of all heavy metals (HM) relevant for the 13th respectively 17th BImSchV 
were considered too. As an example, figure 3 shows the comparison between 

Fig. 1:  Flow sheet of the neighboring industrial Slag-tap Boilers N230 with  
 100 MWtherm each with twin APC system N266 at the Bayer site Uerdingen –  
 Tests with NaCl and TMT 15 in 1993
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Fig. 3:  Comparison of the heavy metal contents in the ESP fly ash and in the bottom  
 slag granulate at the Industrial Power Plant N230 of CURRENTA GmbH & Co.  
 OHG in Uerdingen 

2.2. Tests in 2002 applying bromide addition only
In 2000 Prof. Vosteen had discovered – studying mercury abatement at 
the hazardous waste incinerators of the BAYER-Waste Management Center 
Leverkusen-Buerrig – that bromides are far more effective in mercury oxi-
dation than chlorides. Those former 1993 tests at the Industrial Power Plant 
N230 with NaCl as coal additive and TMT15 as scrubber additive were there-
fore repeated in 2002 – but this time applying a far more favorable bromide 
as coal additive (aqueous NaBr-solution) respectively as high temperature 
boiler additive (HCl-solution) – in combination with again TMT15 as scrubber 
additive (figure 4). 

Please note that these bromine-based tests from 2002 were worldwide 
the very first applications of the BEMO-technology at pulverized coal-fired 
boilers. Similar tests with pre-combustion bromide addition onto the coal or 
boiler bromide addition into the fire-box of the boiler followed in USA about 
three years later [2].

the HM contents in the recycled ESP fly ash and in the bottom ash granulate. 
Non-volatile HMs should be found on the diagram’s diagonal – here such HMs 
as Ni, Co and V, but also manganese Mn (within the measuring uncertainties). 
HM-enrichment became visible at those HM-points lying well above the diago-
nal – such HMs as As, Sb, Cd, Sn. The (principally expected) main information 
was that the mercury content in both the bottom slag granulate and the fly ash 
did stay very small (near to zero), indicating that all Hg did pass the ESP to 
make part of the FGD raw gas. 
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As was already observed in 1993, the base-line mercury removal rate (not ap-
plying any additives) was about 50 % - 60 % only (figure 5). Now in 2002, with 
NaBr as mercury oxidizer the mercury removal rate was enhanced drastically; 
details will follow further down. 

Fig. 5:  Closed mercury balance under stationary base-line operation (no  
 additives) at August 13 - 14, 2002 

Fig. 4: Pre-combustion bromide addition onto the fired coal respectively in the  
 hot fire-box in 2002
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Fig. 6: 
Increasing mercury content 
in the FGD-scrubber sump – 
655 m3 containing up to 
1.400 g Hg 

2.3. Tests in 2008 applying the addition of both bromide and  
 PRAVO®100
In 2008 a number of final tests were performed – in cooperation with Dr. Rüdi-
ger Krüger and Doreen Christoph of BAYER AG/CURRENTA – applying not 
only pre-combustion CaBr2-addition to enhance mercury oxidation (figure 7 
and 8), but also the addition of our proprietary, inorganic scrubber additive 
PRAVO®100 (instead of TMT 15) to avoid mercury reemissions from the WFGD. 

The main results from these final tests in 2008 in Uerdingen are highlighted in 
the figures 9, 10a and 10b.

When heightening the mercury input artificially by spiking the fire-box with HgCl2, 
it was observed that lots of mercury got absorbed into the FGD sump (figure 6). Not 
yet considering the rising mercury content of the FGD sump, the analytical mercury 
recovery rate (Hg-Wiederfindungsrate) seemed to drop well below 100 % for several 
days. The transition time from one stationary status into the next stationary status, 
i.e. the instationary status caused by a step-change of the mercury input did last 
several days. The marked star-points in figure 6 are measured values of the mercu-
ry content in the FGD-suspension (samples taken and immediately stabilized with 
HCl). Such long transition times following a step-change in the mercury freight – 
as caused by mercury spiking or likewise by adding bromides as mercury oxidizer 
– is typical for limestone-based wet FGD with forced sulfite oxidation and should 
be kept in mind when performing large scale tests. While the positive effect of 
bromide-addition becomes visible by falling mercury stack concentrations almost 
immediately, the finally attainable mercury content at stack may need some days, 
if no precipitation agents are additionally applied as scrubber additive. 

The FGD-sump volumes at larger coal-fired power plants of e. g. 500 MWel - 1.500 MWel 
are far greater than these 655 m3 at BAYER‘s 2 x 100 MWtherm slag-tap boilers stu- 
died. From here it becomes clear, that huge amounts of dissolved mercury might 
be mobilized and re-emitted back into the stack flue gases, if conditions at the FGD 
sump are changing. 
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Fig. 9:  Start of the test on April 29th, 2008 with 19 µg Hg/Nm3 in raw  
 gas (FGD Inlet, base-line) respectively 8 µg Hg/Nm3 at the FGD   
 outlet – followed by bromide-addition (heightened from 
 50 ppmw to 150 ppmw Br per coal)

Fig. 7: Large scale tests in August and September 2008 

Fig. 8: 1.000 liter IBC-container for the tested CaBr2-solution, three  
 membrane dosing pumps and their injection lances at the coal- 
 feeders
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Fig. 10a  (above) and Fig. 10b (below): Ongoing tests reducing the bro- 
 mide-addition from 150 ppmw to 50 ppmw Br per coal under  
 addition of only 160 ml/h of the scrubber additive PRAVO®100 

As visible during the last week of May 2008 (figure 10a), the mercury concen-
tration at stack diminished more and more with proceeding PRAVO®100 ad-
dition. Note that the chosen rate of PRAVO®100 addition was only very small: 
160 ml/h of the original PRAVO®100 (density 1.27 g/ml) were diluted factor 
1:5 with water, thus forming 800 ml/h of diluted PRAVO®, added continuously 
to the FGD-sump of 655 m3. If the PRAVO®100 injection rate had been chosen 
higher, the Hg-concentration at stack would have receded far more quickly. 

As visible in the weeks following in May and June 2008, the Hg-concentration at 
stack could be kept at about 2 - 3 μg/Nm3 dry, applying only 50 ppmw Br per coal 
in combination with only 160 ml/h PRAVO®100, as scrubber additive (figure 10b). 

2.4. Accompanying tests in 2002 with respect to bromine enhanced  
 dry mercury capture 
In 2001/2002 we studied the intrinsic dry mercury capture at the ESP fly ash 
(figure 11). The achieved knowledge was considered helpful for applications of 
the BEMO-technology at other coal-fired power plants with dry ash-collection. 
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Fig. 12:  Pre-combustion bromide addition improves dry mercury cap- 
 ture at ESP fly ash

It became visible that the mercury capture within the ESP is bound to the pre- 
sence of fly ash respectively of its UBC covering the plate-electrodes; the mercury 
capture is periodically oscillating with the ESP-rattling time pattern (figure 13). 

We observed that mainly oxidized mercury is captured by the unburnt carbon 
(UBC) in fly ash, while elemental mercury Hg(0) is passing by; pre-combustion 
bromide addition leads to a higher level of the oxidized mercury species Hgox 
and thus enforces dry mercury capture at the UBC of the ESP fly ash (figure 12 
and figure 13).

Fig. 11:  Study of dry mercury capture at the ESP fly ash UBC
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Fig. 13:  Cleaning of the plate electrodes by periodic rattling influences  
 the capture of ionic mercury

3. First tests and applications of the BEMO-technology at PRB- 
 coal fired power plants in USA
3.1. Tests in 2006, 2008 and 2010 at Plant Miller Unit 4 applying  
 bromide addition only
Southern Company is one of the most progressive and biggest US utilities 
(with about 40 GWel power generation, 50 % thereof based on coal com- 
bustion). Southern Company did take a license from Prof. Vosteen already in 
2006. Extensive large scale tests followed. Systematical studies were done at 
its Alabama Company J.H. Miller Station near Birmingham (Alabama) with 
4 x 700 MWel. The tests during the years 2006, 2008 and 2010 were all per-
formed at Unit 4 (figure 14). The four neighboring units are fired with subbi-
tuminous PRB coal, as applied at about 40 % of all coal-fired power plants in 
the States. 

Fig. 14: 
Alabama Power Company 
J.H. Miller Station Units 1, 2, 
3 and 4
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Fig. 16:  Hg-concentrations at stack during final long-time test with  
 20 ppmw Br per dry coal

The following figure 15 shows one of the most important results from the first 
test phase in 2006 applying pre-combustion CaBr2-addition on to the PRB-
coal, convincingly demonstrating that a high-dust SCR catalyst bed mini- 
mizes the bromide need dramatically: Only 20 ppmw Br per dry coal or less 
were needed to oxidize the PRB-coal mercury to > 99.5 %. The superior en-
hancing effect of bromide addition compared to chloride addition on mercury 
oxidation became also visible – for the first time in the States. 

Fig. 15:  Hg(0) concentrations at the SCR Inlet and SCR Outlet as well as  
  at the ESP Inlet and ESP Outlet
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figure 16 shows the results of a final long time test at Plant Miller Unit 4 in 2010, 
lasting over almost three months to demonstrate compliance with the more 
stringent mercury emission limits of the MATS rules to come. 

Today, Southern Company is commercially applying the BEMO-technology at 
about 8 GWel at divers sites including

 - Plant Miller (4 x 700 MWel)

 - Plant Bowen, Unit III and IV (2 x 880 MWel)

 - Plant Gorgas, Unit X (780 MWel) and 2 of its smaller units – going all on one 
wet FGD

 - Plant Vansley (2 x 980 MWel)

3.2. Tests in 2008 and 2010 at WE Pleasant Prairie Unit 1 and 2  
 applying both bromide and PRAVO®100
At some of its PC-fired units, Wisconsin Energy (WE) is firing the low-sulfur 
PRB-coal, as well. At its site Pleasant Prairie, the utility operates two neigh- 
boring PC-fired units of 600 MWel each (figure 17). A license was granted for 
these units by our former partner ALSTOM ECS, Knoxville, already in 2008. The 
neighboring boilers have both a high-dust SCR, enhancing the mercury bromi-
nation drastically. The CaBr2-solution (52 weight-%) was added onto the coal at 
the band-feeders up-stream of the coal mills. Figure 18 shows the results from 
the very first tests by Mike Rini from Prof. Vosteen‘s licensee ALSTOM ECS, 
Knoxville, leading to compliance with the stringent MATS-mercury emission 
limits by applying only 25 ppmw Br per dry PRB-coal or even less – see also 
figure 19.

Fig. 17:  WE Pleasant Prairie Unit 1 and Unit 2
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WE Pleasant Prairie was of course interested to minimize its yearly bromide 
need. Starting on May 14th, 2010, further tests were performed with only 
7 ppmw  - 8 ppmw Br per dry coal and – in a second step – also with and with-
out use of PRAVO®100 as scrubber additive (figure 20). It was observed over 
almost four weeks – staying well below 25 ppm Br per dry coal all time:

 Also at only 7 ppmw - 8 ppmw Br per dry coal, the Hgtot-concentration  
 in the emitted clean gas at stack was always well below 1,5 μg/Nm3 dry  
 basis (figure 21). 

 The daily Hgtot-shift at stack of about 0.4 mg Hgtot/Nm3 dry is caused  
 by the daily shift in boiler load between 650 MWel and 450 MWel 
 influencing the residence time and the mass ratio Br/Hg – with the  
 consequence: The mercury removal rate increases almost linearly with  
 falling boiler load, see again figure 21.

 The addition of some PRAVO®100 lowers the Hgtot-concentration at  
 stack by -0.3 μg/Nm3 dry, though apparently mercury reemission  
 doesn‘t seem to be important:  

Fig. 18: 
Very first test results apply-
ing the BEMO-technology 
at WE Peasant Prairie in 
March and April 2008 

Fig. 19: 
Mercury removal rate achie-
ved at WE Pleasant Prairie 
during the tests in 2008 with 
small CaBr2-addition rates
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Fig. 20: 
Boiler load and PRAVO addi-
tion during the tests at WE 
Pleasant Prairie in March 
2010

Fig. 21: 
Influence of boiler load on 
Hgtot at stack

Fig. 22: 
Influence of PRAVO addition 
on Hg(0) at stack

 PRAVO®100 has a positive effect on the Hgox-retention in the scrubber  
 sump, lowering the Hgox-concentration in the liquid phase of the FGD- 
 sump and thereby lowering also the Hgox-concentration in the clean  
 gas at stack as such (figure 23).
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Fig. 23:  Influence of PRAVO addition on Hgox at stack

The fired PRB coal is low in halogens (< 40 mg/kg dry) and in sulfur (< 0.4 %, 
dry basis). Therefore, the native mercury retention in the FGD sump by halo-
gen-bound complexation of the dissolved Hgox isn‘t sufficient – which explains 
that the PRAVO®100 addition to the scrubber sump promoted its Hgox-retention 
(via precipitation as insoluble HgS). At the other hand it was observed that – in 
spite of the missing Hgox-complexation by halides – no remarkable reduction of 
the molecularly dissolved Hgox back to Hg(0) was observed (no mercury reemis-
sion in case of low sulfur coals only).

4. Tests of the BEMO-technology at a hard coal-fired power  
 plant of SWM in Munich (Germany) applying PRAVO®  
 addition only
The Stadtwerke Munich (SWM) operate a hard coal-fired Unit 2 of about 
360 MWel at its site Munich North (Unterföhring). The front-fired boiler with 
four burner levels has a twin APC system, containing in parallel high-dust 
SCRs for NOx-reduction, ESPs and limestone-based wet FGDs (figure 24). 

The fired coal comes from three countries: a) USA (Central Appalachian bitu-
minous coal), b) Russia (Kuznetzky basin) and c) Czech Republic. The mean 
mercury content of the coal mix is 0,065 ppmw only. 

Following Prof. Vosteen‘s advice, SWM installed – before starting the tests –
continuous CEMs for Hgtot-measurements at the neighboring FGD-outlets. Mer-
cury species were analyzed – at both FGD- inlets and FGD-outlets by a certified 
laboratory (Müller-BBM GmbH, Munich). 
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Fig. 24:  Unit 2 of SWM in Munich-North (Unterföhring)

In 2015 and 2016, SWM performed – in cooperation with Prof. Vosteen – at this 
Unit 2 large scale tests, applying the BEMO-technology in form of pre-com- 
bustion CaBr2-addition on to the coal and our newly developed precipitation 
agent PRAVO®200. The interesting test results were these:

• The chosen coal mix offers no halogen-deficit, because all mercury at FGD 
inlet is natively oxidized (no CaBr2-addition necessary).

• Caused by the sulfur-content of the coal mix (S = 1 weight % - 2 weight %), 
PRAVO®200 is suppressing mercury reemissions (figures 25 and 26).

• The FGD chemistry was not tangled by the PRAVO-addition.

• SWM is commercially applying small amounts of PRAVO®200 holding the 
Hgtot-concentrations at both FGD over the last years below 1 μg/Nm3.

Fig. 25: 1.000 liter IBC-container for the tested PRAVO®200 solu- 
 tion and its two membrane dosing pumps to serve the  
 wet FGD-sumps
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Fig. 26 a  (above) and Fig. 26 b (below): Hgtot-concentrations at  
 both FGD outlets of SWM Unit 2 – dropping reproducibly  
 from about 3 μg/Nm3 to < 1 μg/Nm3 (dry basis) under  
 PRAVO®-200 addition 

5. Information about the application of the precipitation agent  
 PRAVO® 
As described above, mercury retention in a wet FDG can be promoted, if ne- 
cessary, by adding our proprietary precipitation agent PRAVO® to the scrubber 
sump. 

The precipitation agents of PANCHEMIE Dr. Fülöp are PreciPAN®, PRAVO®100 
and PRAVO®200 (trade mark of Vosteen Consulting GmbH). These are inorga- 
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nic precipitation agents with different contents of active sulfur on basis of poly-
sulfide and thiosulfate. In the newly developed PRAVO®200 we have the highest 
and most effective proportion of mercury precipitating active sulfur, which is 
successfully used at coal-fired power stations, waste incineration plants and at 
thermal soil treatment plants.

An important initial step of such applications is the formation of highly reactive 
polysulfanes (H-S-S-S-S-H) with almost no H2S production when the PRAVO® 
addition is performed correctly – PRAVO® works effectively – not only when 
added to a basic scrubber stage (as performed in sewage sludge combustion at 
the WWTP Karlsruhe-Neureut or at the WWTP Bottrop of EGLV), but also when 
applied under acidic scrubber conditions as with ENTEGA AG in Darmstadt 
since 2007 at all three of its MSWI-lines (figure 27). 

PRAVO® doesn‘t contain organic compounds. In contact with oxygen from 
air it degrades to sulfur and sulfate (Wassergefährdungsklasse WGK 1). No 
oecotoxicity was observable (under QECD EU-methods 201, 202, 203). Under 
the criteria of REACH compliance PreciPAN®, PRAVO®100 and PRAVO®200 are 
considered as polymere.

Fig. 27: 
Testing PRAVO®100 in 2007 
at the three-staged scrub-
bers (design von Roll) of the 
three Municipal Solid Waste 
Incinerators of ENTEGA AG 
(formerly HSE) in Darm-
stadt – addition to the highly 
acidic upper scrubber stage 
(pH = 2)

6. Andritz wash water hydrocyclone to minimize the mercury  
 content in the FGD-gypsum 
As described above, the dissolved Hgox can be precipitated by PRAVO® or some 
other precipitation agent as e. g. TMT15. Other methods to avoid mercury re-
duction in the FGD-sump back to the volatile Hg(0) are a) Mercury complexation 
by halides as chlorides or bromides, i. e. by establishing high halide-concentra-
tions in the FGD-sump [9] and b) Injection of small amounts of pulverized ac-
tivated carbon /PAC) directly into the FGD-sump for adsorption of the molecu-
larly dissolved Hgox – thereby suppressing mercury reemissions, as well. When 
using PRAVO® respectively PAC as scrubber additive, the mercury-loaded fines 
(particulate HgS and PAC) must afterwards be separated from the FGD-gypsum 
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and from its off-water [7]. The more mercury has been oxidized and captured 
in the FGD-sump, the more mercury might be transferred into the FGD-gyp-
sum as valuable FGD-byproduct. This transfer should be minimized, applying 
the newly developed ANDRITZ Wastewater Cyclone Technology, which includes 
two separation steps (figure 28). The first step contains a well designed wash-
water hydro cyclone (figure 29). As figure 30 demonstrates, a favorable mercu-
ry split with only < 10 % of the captured mercury going with the FGD-gypsum 
(underflow) can be achieved. 

Fig. 28:  Advanced FGD-residuals discharge of ANDRITZ AG

Fig. 29:  Mercury split between gypsum (underflow) and waste water (over- 
 flow)
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Fig. 30:  Mercury transfer from the FGD-suspension (hydrocyclone inlet) to  
 the wastewater (hydrocyclone overflow)

7. Conclusions
Mercury abatement at hard coal-fired boilers by small amounts of bromides 
as coal additive and/or of PRAVO® as scrubber additive can be considered 
as well established technology – the BEMO-Technology of Prof. Vosteen. For 
its applications at coal-fired power plants, Andritz AG, Raaba-Grambach 
(Austria) holds an exclusive license since 2017 as based on the European 
Patent EP 1 386 655 [1].

A substantial number of commercial applications of the BEMO-technology in 
Europe has been established at about 20 Waste-to-Energy plants – all in direct 
cooperation between Prof. Vosteen and his customers in Germany and France. 
Commercial applications at coal-fired power plants in Europe are – up to now – 
limited. But a lot of promising tests are performed actually also over here – 
late as compared to the extensive large scale testings > ten years earlier in the 
States and as compared to the many applications at US-power plants today, but 
hopefully not too late.
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